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PV isolation point 150kVA, 4-pmLS+NA - Distributor
assembly with cicuit-breaker Mi AE 1244

Hensel
Mi AE 1244
4012591133728
4012591133728 EAN/GTIN

3724,57 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping bulky item

 15-16 days* (USA)

PV disconnect point 150kVA, 4-pmLS+NA Mi AE 1244 number of poles 4, rated current 215A, breaking capacity according to IEC 947, lcu, 400 V 36kA, rated voltage AC 50 Hz
400V, overload release 90 ... 250A, height 950mm, width 536mm, depth 276mm, isolation point for the connection of generating plants to the low-voltage network are ready-to-
connect distributions up to 135 kW/150 kVA in accordance with VDE-AR-N 4105 with coupling switch and NA protection. The housings made of high-quality thermoplastic are
protectively insulated. Degree of protection IP 54/IP 65. They are suitable for protected outdoor installation and are UV-resistant. Activation point for generating plants for CHP,
photovoltaic and wind power plants. Rated power 135 kW/150 kVA, for 5-wire TT network and stand-alone operation. Section switch with 1 circuit breaker with motor drive, 4-
pole. Lid locks for tool operation, sealable. Wall mounting with mounting rails.
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